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IBAN0N LODGE No. Sn, A. F. 4 A. M.
rlWuiRT m --tine 2d Wednesday in mch
xaontft. All brfLur--n invitea to auena

J. STIK. ..
W. K. NirrESTEiN. Sec'y. --Ojnly

WILOEV LODGE M, L. O. O. F
meets Tuesday ersuing of each
week at their hall on Thirteenth
street. Visitirur brethren cordially

i ed. W. A. Wat, N. G.
W. K. NoTEsTXiy. Sec'y. 7j91-t- f

COLUMBIAN CAMP No. S3, WOODMEN OF
meets every second and fourth

Thursdays of the month, 7 JO p. m at K. cf P.
Hall, Eleventh street. Regular attendance is

desirable, and all visiting Dretnren are cor.
invited to meet with as. jaJ--

EOBOANIZED CHURCH OF LATTER-DA- Y

Saints hold reraL- -r services every Banday
at 2 p. ni.. prayer ueetuur on Wednesday evening

.- - i .m. t . 1 Y ?at tneir cnacei, comer oi rorui siren ana ctc-d- c
Avenne.

LSioBO
All

No.

are cordially inviteu.
Eldar H. J. Hcpsos. President.

EBMAN BEFOBMED CHUBCH.-San- day

School at Sao a. m. Church every Sunday
at 10:30 m. Christian Endeavor at JO p. m.
Ladies' Aid Society every first Thursday in the
month at the church. ltnov-9- 4

GROCERIES.

eiMIERY and

filiSSWIK
LINE

Library Lamps

mm mm i ms.

Go Strauss for the best photos.

See Mr. Geisen for furniture repairs.
W. T. Ernst's family are improving.
Go Herrick's for pict ure frames.

3t

Some cheap folding beds at
rick's, it

Hookies' mask ball next Monday
night.

Fine job -- ork done The Journal
office.

David Thomas was the city Sat-
urday.

Dr. Nanmanc, dentist, Thirteenth
street,

Dr. T. B. Ciark, Olive street. In
office nights.

All kinds goods for sale at the
second-han- d store,

If u want photo that will do you
justice go Strauss. 2-- tf

The Cecilian club will meet Monday
evening with Mrs. Chambers.

A. J. Mokler, former editor of the
Platte Center Signal, in the city.

. Drs. Martyn, Evans Geer, office
three doors north of Friedhofs store,

Mrs. A.M. Post and daughter Mies
Nellte are both qite sick with the grip.

Tbe Fair property still for sale.
Inquire of the secretary, Gas. G. Becker.

Fancy New York apples per barrel
bushel Herman Oehlrich Bro's.
Dr. L. C. Toss and C. F. O. Mieasler,

Homeopathic physiciane.Col umbos. Neb.

E. D. Brink and family moved Mon-
day into tke Backus building Olive
street.

Lee "Draper of the Hagel Steven-eo- n

creamery at Boheet was in the city
Monday.

The Misses Kinsley, dressmakers,
over Boettcher's store. Call and see them
for rates.

Mr. Aden, the aged father of Mrs. J.
L. Sturgeon, has been very sick for sev-
eral days.

John Sturgeon has 1545 head of
sheep, all wethers, that he bought near
Cheyenne.

Fred. Clark, tke genial traveling
agent of tke Northwestern, waa in tke

"aity Moaday.

. Paa alive the Hookies' mask ball
aest Monday night. Nearly everybody
will be there.

Barney Haanan of yla a--m,

Madison county, was here Friday traas-actia- g
baai-MB-s.

Misses Georgie Post and Lore
Backer gave a dance in the Armory ball
8atarday evening.

John H. McDonald has moved over

lM
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from Bellwood, and will enter into
i the city.
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cattle.
Baker weat to O--

aka yeeter- - !".i4. -- 5" tk m. --- T MTirk 41 iLtt Ibeaia-e- e.
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H.M. Wxaalow
waieB eaaeara jS?-'U-y'-',t,1- tri ita aeriealtare aad ratal TW. Istable oa his city lota.

Frank Taylor ran a load of hi
Somtk Oult Taeaday Bight but,

Mr. J. D. Stirea in at
Soath Omaha aad Schuyler laat

Edward BcodboU and Martin Mogaa
of were hare oa baa-Ba-aa Friday.

Revival miafinaa church
this week. Services begia at 730 eack
eveaiag.

5TK
Bdc

Xamdaay

kKE
AL Beaton, jr-- of Bellwood rode his

wheel ever Sandsy, returning in the
evecuBg.

The evangelist, Bev. McGregor, will
be here tke first of March, for a twelve
days meeting.

Wiggins k Lewis kad a conaign mant
of bogB oa tke Soatb Omaha market
Thursday last.

All kinds of
bonzht and 6old
Eleventh street.

eo--a- other

second-han- d goods
by J. H. McDonald,

tf
It has been a remarkable winter.

Taken altogether, Nebraska has had, on
tbe average, prime weather.

It is expected that about nine hun-
dred acres will be planted to beets near
Humphrey the coming season.

Tuesday night of last week there
was a small fire at Hud Murdock's resi-
dence. Xo damage to speak of.

Q. W. Clark and W. H. Elian of
Humphrey were in the city Thursday
and made Tbe Jourkax. a friendly call,

Mr. Wearer's room gained the half
holiday and several of the pupils took
Friday afternoon to visit Mr. Leavy's
room.

A district convention of the Eastern
Star wil? be held here February 25 and
26. About thirty delegates are

We are in receipt of a communica
tion on Bryan's Silver Theory, which
goes over to next week's issue of The
Jocbx--

Mr. Moore ins sold his farm about
four miles north of the city to an Illinois
man, giving possession about a year
from now.

It is tbe union of the school with
the library that furnishes the best prac-
tical method of school extension. W.
T.Harris.

The Bellwood Gazette says that
Tobe Schroeder has sold his farm (the
old Callaway place) to Louis Henfnng
for $5,000.

J. P. McFann has recently been
selected as director of a new band at
Creston, making the fourth that he is
now instructing.

Win. Hoefelman and his son Ed-
ward of Stearns prairie were in the city
Monday and gave The Journal-- a pleas-
ant business calL

Buy good butter at
10c and eggs at 9c at
Borowiak's.

John Tannahill, who was a delegate
to the G. A. B. convention last week,
returned Friday with a case of grip, like
they have it at Hastings.

Baptist church, J. D. Pulis, pastor.
Services Feb. 21, 11 a. nu, 7:30 p. m.
Morning, "Foreign Missions;'' evening,
"The Greatest Question."

D. H. Harrington of Duncan was in
the city Thursday last, on his way to
Cedar Rapids, Boone county, to look
after his landed interests there.

Notwithstanding weather prophets,
Nebraska is enjoying about as fair a
sample of air and sunshine as falls to the
lot of humanity in this latitude.

Mesdames Hohl and Elliott will give
a tea at the home of Mrs. Hohl this
(Wednesday) afternoon, Feb. 17, at 3
o'clock. All are cordially invited.

Supt. Williams of the city schools
left Friday for Indianapolis to attend the
National convention of superintendents.
He had leave of absence from the board.

Mrs. Frank Fugard has been very
seriously ill during the past week. Mr.
Fugard's sister from Neligh has arrived
and also her sister, Mrs. Gates,
Chicago.

A Rebecca lodge will be instituted
in the Odd Fellows hall this (Tuesday)
evening, with a membership of over
fifteen ladies. Columbus is a great city
for lodges.

On the evening of March 19 Will
Swartsley's school will have a public
entertainment for the benefit of their
school library fund. A small admission
will be charged.

J. R, Cookus, formerly of this city,
later of Creston, has rented his property
at Creston, and devotes bis time to bis
mill at Stanton, where he is doing a
thriving business.

It is now said that the burning of J.
H. Pope's large barn at Silver Creek was
of incendiary origin. One of the blooded
horses burned was valued at $1,000, two
others at $500 each.

For sale, a six room dwelling house
near the Third ward school house. For
particulars, inquire of H. Hockenberger,
secretary Columbus Land, Loan and
Building Association. 3t

Rev. Hayes of Omaha has been
holding revival meetings at the Presby-
terian church. He will be here perma-
nently after April 1st. He is an able
and eloquent speaker and pleases the
congregation very much.

For the next thirty days I will sell
my hand-mad- e harness, which are made
of the best oak-tanne- d leather at $24 a
set, for cash only. F. H. Busche, Elev-
enth street, Columbus, Neb. 4

Now is the time to subscribe for The
Columbus Jocbkax. and the Lincoln
Journal, semi-weekl- y, both for $U5 a
year. Three papers a week at a cost of
less than 4 cents a week.

Look here and read this. My stock
of groceries is full and complete. Popu-
lar brands at low prices. I have jast
added a line of crockery aad glaaaware.
Come and see me. A. B. Cramer.

Louis Held and W. B. Noteetein
went to Omaha yesterday, having been
subpoenaed aa witnesate in the case of
Mrs. J. G. Higgias vs. A. O. U. W. to
recover life insurance from tbe coder.

The St. Catherine reading circle
have an open meetiar tkia Taesday
afternoon, with the hsasa MrVition.
An excellent prog uaa been pre-
pared and xefreshments'-win-e served.

Anybody wishing to hwyaice, choice
baled hay, can get it at Baker Wells'
barn, and have it derfa4 to any part
of the city, at $&50 a toa; $1.00 for 500
pounds. Loose kay aaPt H50 a ton.

- t

The OecOian duffcawe 'made ar-
rangements to have the itataUniveraity
glee clubjpve a concert here tbe 20th of
March. Tk a are aboat sixteen in num-
ber and they are exceptionally fine
singers.

Be aare to remember that Ernst
Willy's sale aa oa the old Keller faa
five an flea southwest of tbe city, begin-
ning at 10 o'clock, February 25. Yoa can
get korsss, cows, wagons, plows, mower,
binder, etc

Mra.E-f- . Graham of Creeton retara-a- d
from Omaha Wedaseday Bight, where

aha had. been tor time waaka paatwitk
kar daaghter, Mrs. Taraaley. A little
girl waa bora to Mr. and Mrs. Faraaley
January 30.

The State Fair
mil a at Omaha k
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o" aajoear ; .uaarna wacseaaoa, MfeaihiBt .the awuu hare was a
naa u. iieaiiiMaaaa, kb , Jane eeaeeana of lalatitaa, aaithTmia w aa naaMiy-aaa- ae

Anaie neaoer; joaa riarrn-ae-n-
, SJora aad aeraaiBtaBcai araaaat. Tke de-- neat Tiamola to anaed

--Jtronk, ceaatd
J. H. Galley, J. R. Meagher, Joha

Taanahill aad . O. Sector ware ia at-
tendance on tke G. A. R. aacaa&paMat
last week at Haartags Tktn caa
scarcely be room for a doabt tkat tkey
enjoyed thwsi selves if yoa liatea to what
they have to aay about their
while there.

A hundred ladies and
were present Saturday evening at the
Twentieth anniversary of the organiza-
tion of the Maennerckor. Tke exercises
were an address by the PresidentCkaries
Segelke, short talk by Dr. Alger, singing,
banquet and dance all of which were
fully enjoyed.

Services pre being held every nigkt
this week in the Methodist church. One
week from Sunday the M. E--, Presbyte-
rian and Congregational aaite in hold-
ing union services for two weeks. Bev.
McGreggor, an evangelist, together with
a chorus leader has been engaged to
lead the meetings.

The greatest of all fanctions of tke
school remains, bow as ever, tke giving
to the rising generation the arts of read-
ing, writing and arithmetic; these great
staple studies enable tbe child to com-
bine with his fellow-me- n and avail aim-se- lf

of their wisdom through the printed
page. 1 W. T. Harris.

Joseph Henggler was in the city
Saturday evening and among other
items of interest said that school district
Na 2 on Friday evening had enjoyed a
school exhibition by the pupils of Mr.
Ed. Wagner's school. There ware twenty--

five numbers on the program, the
exercises, consisting of rodtatuws, songs,
dialogues, etc., continuing until after 11
o'clock.

Thursday night, while Joseph Flynn
was away from his team of mules a few
minutes fluing the sewer pipe, some
one punched them with a sharp instru
ment, causing sores. Of course it was
cowardly (such things always are, be-
cause in attacking a brute the human
brute can do it with safety to his own
hide), but it is more than cowardly, it is
fiendish.

CoL John Huber's fame as an auc-
tioneer having gone through all this
region he was called to Nance county
last week, where he acted as salesman
for a farmer named Peterson. Cowb
sold at an average of $38, one selling aa
high as $42; steers $29; hogs
8c a pound; chickens $3 a dozen; horses
from $54 to $67; farm machinery of all
kinds at good prices.

running at least miles an
down and working hour, and at ahead

them up into stove-woo- d. This is all
right and proper, bnt next spring a new
planting should be made to take the
place of those cut down and provide for
future supplies. Every farmer should

trees every spring; and the grove
should be as much a part of the farm aa
the corn field. Norfolk Journal.

Saturday morning chief of police
Schack arrested two men giving their
names as Joe and William Roe, for steal
ing a mackintosh coat from Flynn Co's.
store. They were before County
Judge Kilian, and a charge of petit lar
ceny registered opposite names.
Joe received a sentence of thirty days in
the county jail, and William fifteen days
each to receive a bread and water diet
half their time.

It will be of some interest to Platte
county to know that the Union Pacific
and B. M. companies are looking after
the legality of tax levies. It is under-
stood that their claim is that the con--
otitntinn nmriilna fnr an additional Ia

f not exceeding two mills for cities, towns
and villages, and that the effort of the

I s.i1-- 9 rl. V- k- 4fMt1sk whafha tn yai
town could properly be construed as
township or not.

The Sons of Veterans with invited
guests from Baker Post G. A. B com-
memorated Lincoln's birthday anniver-
sary Saturday night at their hall. Ad-
dresses were made by M. K. Turner, M.
Whitmoyer, W. N. Henaley and J. H.
Galley, beginning with "Lincoln's Boy-
hood." After the addressee and volun-
teer speeches, by Messrs. Henaley,
Galley and Bector, and sandwiches
were served, and all present felt that it
was good to have been there.

The C. B. Q- - railroad company
have temporarily enjoined school district
No. 2 of Colfax county against the col
lection of what they allege is an excess
above the legal assessment. The levy
was 20 mills for school fund and 11 for
school bonds, and the claim of the rail-
road company is that it could not legally
exceed in the aggregate 20 mills upon
the taxable property in said district.
Columbus is fortunate just now in hav
ing no bonded school lndebtedn

The bachelors at their entertainment
Friday evening surprised everybody in
tbe very good program they furnished.
Bev. Rogers aa pianist. Main a. Boge
Paul Hagel, Howard Geer and E. von
Bergen as quartett singe Paul
Hagel as elocutionist all did themselves
proud. Mr. Hagel deserves special men
tion, not only because he ia one of the
first gentlemen elocutionists Colamhus
has had, but beeaaaa be ia a very good
speaker; he rendered three in
response to encores.

Dr. Rioea third article in his aeries
on the Problem of Elementary Edaca-tio- n

appears in the February Forum.
He directa attention to three fundamen-
tal pointa in the tiaoe element in teach
ing: The limits of incidental instruction;
the infiuaaceof fatigue; aad tke ques-tioa- of

mental aaatarity. Other articles
in the February Forum are: "Speedy
Financial and Caneucy Befbrm Impera-
tive," Hob. Charles N. Fowler. "The
Cure for a Tknoas Monetary Syatem,"
Senator W. A. Peter. "Poe'a Opinion
of The BavwB,'" Joel Beaton. "The
Criminal in the Open," Joaiah Flynt.

A. O. Perry want to ColumbM Moa-
day there was offered
ing inducements to move tke areas
menagerie to-th- place atart front-t-

at point. This he aad the other an-age- rs

have concluded to dfr It eeeae
that there ware a aamberof Fallerton
barn-te-as men who took it upon them-ae-v- es

to inform every parchaaer of
tkat it waa bat a arhama to get their
money, that tkey would be robbed.
It was this constant talk that loaHy
drove the maaagars to aaek other Sekle.
The show will probably pall out of Fal-
lerton next Moaday. FuUertoa Boat

A bashel of core ate-lumt-lv fed to
a hog will prodace tan poaadeof pork,
wortkao to 35 cents. A bashel of corn

tenigeBtly fed to a dairy cow pro-
duce from three to four ponadaof batter
fat, worth, whan made into from
thirty to eighty cents, according toqaal-it- y

of maaafartared prodact. AbMfcal
of corn condensed iato batter can be

ia carload lota to far eastara
for foar to mx cants: while to

ahiptbecrade corn in bnlk, eoata 14 to
lrJceBtaaartM-aaa- a. a
18K. fifty-fo-ur .mltkm
ia Nebraska. Aboat $2JeUSSB

Secy

aok. oatmdeof the staU, being 68
of the inn eat
of the atatsL--rr. a

IM-mkaD-

reeetvedlereera

leaves as imatediate relativea, her
ansoaaa, nine childa aged 25 to 10

aa sunt, two sisters aad a brotker.
PanI Hoppen aad

Sckwarx of tkia city were
Backenhoes waa bora ia Oldenberg,
Germany, aad twenty-aevt- - years ago
came to America, marrying Mr. Backea-hu- as

(from the same place) that year.
one waa universally beloved ia the
aaunity where she lived.

Our laces, embroid-
eries, wash goods, white
goods, novelty dress
goods, etc-- for the spring
of 1897 are all in. Come
and see the very latest
at the White Front Dry
Goods Store. KD. Fitz--
patrick. a

A. M. Jennings writes to a friend
that' he has a shanty up oa his tract of
land near Fitzgerald, Georgia, ia
getting out timber to be sawed into
lumber for a dwelling house, and also for
a fence around bis place. They are hav-
ing cabbage, lettuce, peas and radishes
in tbe market, and people are planting
Irian potatoes,- - beets, onions, carrots,
parsnips, etc., some commenced Janu-
ary 3a Corn is 50 cts. a bushel. "Pete,"
the only prairie dog left, is as tame as a
kitten, and will come when he is called.
Mr. Thurston has his lots fenced in and
plowed and, by this time, in garden. All
tbe Columbus people there are welL

The Schuyler Herald contains the
following paragraph. Those who have
kept steadily along in the line spoken of
have done well : "John Dursch, living a
few miles southwest of Leigh, has dur
ing the past year realized from the milk
of seventeen cows, three hundred and
fifty dollars. Mr. Dursch sold the cream
to the Stevenson creamery in
county. Here is something to set our
farmers thinking. There is no question
about his having made more money
from bis seventeen cows than many a
farmer made from working a
section of land. Our dairy interests are
deserving of much more attention than
they are receiving."

The coroner's jury that held an in-
quest to fix responsibility for the death
of Thomas Erause, a U. P. fireman killed
in the Omaha yards Tuesday evening of
last week, found that the train waa at

A great many farmers are this winter I the time thirty
cutting their trees I least two minutes of
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time, and that Krause came to his death
as the result of an accident which was
due to neglect on the part of the switch
tender, and also on the part of the rail-
road company, for not taking extra pre-
cautions in using a switch which waa
unusual. William Henn, the switch
tender, testified that if tbe train had not
been ahead of time the accident would
not have occurred. Krause lived about
twenty minutes after he was rescued.
The entire bill of repairs to the locomo-
tive and to the seven cars will fall short
of $2,000. Engineer W.H.TanNoy died
Wednesday night from his injuries. In
twenty-si- x years service on the U. P
this was the only accident heexperienced.
Mr. Krause was well known in this city.

A subscriber asks us "Is it an indi-
cation that Columbus is becoming city-fie- d

when we have so many social and
public gatherings so often, or is it well,
why is it?" We should say we are grow
ing in number and social ideas. Friday
evening the Presbyterians held services
at their church, the Congregationalists
had a parlor sociable at Dr. Goer's, the
Methodists had a "tea" at their church,
the whist club held their regular meet-
ing and no doubt there were other
gatherings we did not hear about. Sat-
urday evening there were two dances
going on, both having large crowds.
All these places had fairly large crowds
present. In thinking over how many
churches are supported with an average
of at least one hundred members each,
not including the Catholic, which has
very many more. Then there are a great
many citizens who are not members of
any church, but who attend the different
society events, altogether nuddng suffi-
cient number for several events at the
same time.

There are many ways of advertising
the central objects being first, to

attract the attention of possible buyers;
second to bold their attention until they
buy. Of course true advertising does
not end here, because the benefit should
very properly be mutual, and, if so, it is
likely to continue, and it is this contin-
ued business that is the real object in
view. After the newspaper advertising.
(wnicn reacnes tnousands of readers, and
may be read at the same moment) comes
the attractive show window, to one of
which we are especially moved to direct
your attention. We refer to that of E.
D. Fitzpatrick, at the White Front Dry
Goods Store on Thirteenth street Some-
thing in motion always attracts atten-
tion, and here it is in several shapes. It
is a mill scene; a reservoir of water turns
the wheel; ducks swim around and
around in the reservoir; railroad trains
appear in eight, and disappear from view
around the bend; miniature trees are
growing in the mill plat, piles of corded
wood here and there add to the realistic
appearance of the surroundings. One
man declared that hie kids were most of
the day Sunday looking at the scene,
and all who pass must neceaaarily cast a
glance. Follow tbe crowd to Fitz's.

A few weeka ago "Broncho Jack,"
the cowboy preacher, held forth in this
city, preaching on the streets and on the
platforms of some of the churches of the
city. A woman,suppoeedtobehiswife,
aaaiated at some of them meetings; also
a cowboy companion. A pet wolf waa
likewise one of the combination that
went from here. Sheriff Kraader of
Dodge county recently received a letter
from p. J. Skinner of Los A"gl , Cali-
fornia, stating that the cowboy preacher,
whose real name ie J. J. Mnlcahy, waa in
that city laat July and while there hia
daughter became infatuated with the
preacher, and when he left she went alao,
and has since ben with him. The Fre-
mont Tribune specking of tke letter
says: --The preacher, Mr. Skinner says,
haa been coaxinr his dsa-rht- ar far-fe- ar

and farther away from home until it is
feared that the last of her has been seen
in California. When she went away
from home aba waa quite aickly aad from
b letter received receatlv from t

by Mr. tke girl waa
Mr. writaa

that hie daaghter is of a--re and --an
er read nor write, and tkey are not
that the COWbuv. whan --rritfn- ftn

them, telle the trath. The father wants
the ahariff to inquire aboat the city and
saara if possible if their daaghter waa
with the preacher, without lettiBf cither

them now that the parents are at the
bottom of the uquiries. The preacher
left the city bat week aad is at present

blythe

Skinner

the

withhim,
girL Mra.

up
a law daya at

etarted

Saiardsy

Sunday for
will

Margaarite Marpky came up
fro--D.

Be-ra-re to viaat thai riWofE.D.Fkxptrick.
ALBieder of Council Bluffs waa in the

city laat week visiting relatives. He was
loo-dag-

ia his usual health.
Mr. C.E. Pollock will visit thiai r

with Miss Emma Wake at Seward and
Mies Ethel Galley at Liaooln.

M.A. L. Straaas is back from St.
award, wkere aha waa called by the

of Mr. Straaas' Boother.

he

Charles Dietrich sad family started
for their home. New York city, Sunday,
after a short visit with relatives here.

Mr. aad Mia. William Bice aad young
bob of Cornick, Iowa, arrived in the city
Friday on a visit to Mr. Bice's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J. a Fillman left Mon-
day for Chicago, Mr. Fillman to return
in. aboat two weeks, Mrs. Fillman to
remain longer.

Mrs. Theo. Friedhof left Sunday for
Chicago, where she goes on account of
poor health. Unlike many, her troubles
require a damp climate.

Miss Boaesteel of Great Falls. Mon
tana, daughter of Norris G. Bonesteel, a
former resident here, is visiting friends
in this state. Miss Bonesteel and Miss
Anna Rasmussen are at present visiting
the family of J. C. Stall southwest of
the city.

Fir at Raapkrey.
At half-pa- st 4 o'clock Monday morn-

ing fire was discovered in Henry Heroes'
saloon; the flames spread rapidly, burn-
ing two buildings adjoining the saloon,
the meat market and residence of
Joseph Uehr and the drug store of
Joseph Anselme. Hie Commercial hotel
was badly damaged and also an imple-
ment house occupied by H. J. Brnenig.

It is reported that the family of D.
Corking, prescription clerk, who Lived
over the drug store, had a very narrow
escape, not saving even their clothing.

It was fortunate that there was no
wind, because if there had been the
hotel, a large livery barn and a number
of dwelling houses would doubtless have
been, destroyed.

The losses were: H. J. Herbes, saloon
building, fixtures and stock, total loss.
aw in caan burned, and damage to im-

plement building, also owned by him,
total $400, insurance $1,400; Joseph
Anselme, $3,600. insurance $600; Joseph
Gehr $1,000, no insurance; Herman Ties-kotte- r.

damage $1,000, fully insured; D.
Corking $200, no insurance; J. C Graves
jeweler in drug store $250, no insurance;
B. Lewis, barber in hotel, damage $50,
no insurance.

Humphrey has always been fortunate
as to fires, having had no serious one
that we remember. Two weeks ago Wm.
Bipp's residence was burned down, and
now this one. The appliances for fight-
ing the fire were a chemical engine and
buckets. Our information is that the
waterworks will now go forward to com
pletion at as rapid a rate as possible.

C. X. Jenkins, steward, sends us a
copy of the fifth biennial report of tbe
superintendent of tbe Norfolk hospital
for the insane. The present superin-
tendent is G. F. Keiper. The record for
the two years ending November 30, 1896.
shows the number recovered 129; im-
proved 4, unimproved 3; home on parole
6, in a total of 219. In the alleqed
causes or insanity we notice: alcohol 7
(and all males), delusions 4, disappointed
love 3, epilepsy 15, financial reverses 34,
heredity 45. injury to head 6. masturba
tion 22, paresis 6, persecution 6, religion
13, sunstroke 4, typhoid fever 2. The
ages of the male inmates vary from 10 to
75 years, the largest number (21) being
25 to 30 years old, 18 of these being
single. The females are from 10 to 85
years of age, and those between 40 and
45 prevail in number (17) of whom 15
were married. In the total 221, there
were 90 foreign born, 38 of whom were
from Germany, 14 from Sweden, 10 from
Ireland. As to counties, Madison heads
the list with 18; Platte 15: Waahinffton
14. The superintendent asks an appro-
priation of $25,000 for additional build-
ing. The superintendent remarks that
the "life histories of many of these men
and women have been those of heroes
and heroines, bravely struggling to fight
iue Dames oi ine ior tneir .amines and
homes, succumbing only to cruel and
adverse circumstances beyond their con-
trol." As to restraint the doctor says:
"In exceptional cases mild restraint,
carefully supervised, is used, but the
general treatment is nourishing food,
kindness, employment as far as is com-
patible with the condition and comfort
of the patient, conjoined with medical
treatment as symptoms indicate. Music,
dancing and reading are adjuncts to this
end. Our weekly dance, with its music
from our excellent orchestra, is one of
especial enjoyment to the patients,
eagerly looked for, participated in with
excellent behavior, and there can be no
doubt of its beneficial results. We vary
the employment as much as we can. It
is not compulsory, but we seek to induce
it by kindness, persuasion, and to the
extent deemed best for the health and
comfort of the patients. The results
have been gratifying and valuable. The
mail patients assist in ward work, laun-
dry, kitchen, outside and farm work.
seventy acres of land having been well
cultivated through their efforts in assist-
ing oar farmer; the female patients in
ward work, laundry, kitchen, and in
sewing arid mending for the patients,"
Among all those who fall in the battle of
life, there are none who deserve more of
our thoughtful care and very tenderest
regard than those who are insane. There
is hope that the penetrating Renins of
investigation will find the hidden cause
of so much that is wrong, and soon there-
after be able to apply the remedy, so
that every one who site in mental dark-
ness of whatever degree, may be "clothed
and in his right mind."

Kea! Estate Tra--Mfen.
Becher, JaggiAGo, real estate agents,

report the following real estate transfers
filed in the casce of the county clerk for
the week ending Feb. 13, 1897.
Sabra A Jewell to B P Hmlaw. W'-t-drjt3UlLl-r-M-r h
DC Kavwali. . to Theodora

.7.
O-B-

TRK Co to John H MacCoU.
vsJMAr.- -l .7.Hgg Site Co to Theodore
WoJf,latM,Crsstoa,wdrj BtfnBtn1 Ha-- --a

aaa Cea--n to Joank Mart. Iota

&JtT to Jn-w-ii Hecy. aei.

1 hp Hrassia-- r to Bili--a. . Dicki-- w

li-i awa w-ai- iw

mt.mi7H ut ptlot 2 bl lis.

P''''''''''''''''B''BBVMaw'W'waB-----------

15 00

858 00

800 00

86 00
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SHOOS

4089 00

800 00
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total tlMHOa
See Oem far Sale.

I have aboat 500 bn.h.la of white oata,
ox car. He-spi-

es can be sees at

17Iab7

Satarday morniag, the 23d of Janaary,
opeaed coM and raw, bat aa the
m baled to start by boob, some of the
fottaaateaaes, able to take cabin pass-
age, start for the wharf wiU their trashs
and catch-l- a, aad on arriving there lad
the atc-ra-

ga aaaaaagenand their ram- -
ia the cold aad waiting

with anxiety far the time whan they will
be allowed to go oath vessel. Quite a
flaw caflckwa are crying, and the

utUe bocass writhe ia pain and
by the intense cold.

Bat who carsa for the fa-oil-
ies of poor

emigrants atartiaaj oat iato a aaw world
to better their condition? Certainly not
tbe aoallaea eoipcwatioae that employ
rascally agents all over the country, to
indace these jxxjt people to emigrate,
aad let them ataad oat ia tbe bitter
cold with --Krthing bat an opea abed to
protect them, while they are waiting for
ocuen to go aooaro. noun thus pass
away aad when thaae people are finally
auowea to go on ine amp tney do so in
great haste aad descend two flights of
stairs to reach the quarters where they
will sleep aad eat daring their journey
across the ocean.

All the trunks are bow hauled up and
put in the hold, everything ia made ready
to atart, the heavy cords that bold the
veaeel are loneeaed from the iron nill- -
little tag boata draw it away from the
wharf, aad being too long to be turned
near the place where she haa been Ivia- -.
she is being drawn out of tbequay.atern
foremost. At least an hour is required
to move bar oat into the bay, and aeons
of maa run back and forth, bow fasten-
ing aad again loose-ti-

n? the ropes that
are still attached to the steamer. Strict
orders are given in loud tones aad im-plka- try

obeyed; great care is taken to
keep her from running against the stoae
walla on either side. Finally she is in
free water, steams away a little distance,
inen stops and tnrowsner anchor. Some
more passengers come over on a littla
steamer which carries tons of mail,
which is carried up on deck by our sail-
ors. The last bag of mail is finally
brought up and off we are for Queens-tow- n,

which we reach early in the morn-
ing. A little vessel is run aloneside of
'ours, quite a few passengers and some
more mail are taken aboard and now we
start on our journey across the briny
deep.

Our tickets are taken up. we are given
our places and numbers at the table in
the large dining room, and we are shown
to our cabins which are very neatly kept
and well ventilated.

The hours for meals are 8:30 for break-
fast, 12:30 for dinner, 5:30 for tea, and
and 9 o'clock for supper.

The list of passengers is made up of
Swedes, Norwegians, Germans, Cana-
dians, Americans and even a eentleman
from Paris and his wife have found their
way into this conglomeration of people
from different countries.

The English steamers are not famed
for providing their passengers with fine
victuals, and if the Umbria makes an
exception, it certainly is not by making
better provision than usnaL

Here we are, eating dinner, and to
look at the sober faces of a lanre number
of passengers, one would imagine that
they are reflecting on the painful neces-
sity of providing their bodies with the
sustenance of life. On the bill of fare is
seen: (Vol au Tent of Stewed Kidneys;)
and that being quite a suggestive name,
recalling memories of a delicious dish
that bears that name in Alsace, I ven-
ture to order some. The waiter brings
on a plate spread all over it some
chopped up kidneys, and the vol au
vent is represented by a small round
piece of dough, the size of a dollar, baked
in an oven. O, heavens, what a delu-
sion, what a base deception! Is it pos-
sible that the honest English people in
adopting the French expression are only
using it to deceive the uninitiated, or
have they done, like the French, who
when they borrowed from the Germans
the word, Boss, whicfr rather means a
good horse, adopted it in their own lan-
guage to describe a broken down jade?
But the less said about the miserable
cooking on this ship the better; at any
rate we survived it and for that we ought
to be thankful.

A little ways from us across the table
sat a red haired woman with coarse fea-
tures and mannish ways, and seeing her
so near us with more or less aversion, we
painfully realize the contrast between
this crowd and the pleasant people we
met on the French 6teamer La Bretagne.
There was Mademoiselle J. B. who, with
her mother and sister, had made a visit
to some friends in New York city; rather
petite, with dark eyes, the blackest of
black hair, ease and grace in her bear-
ing; such was the young lady who in
pouring out tbe sparkling wine, mingled
with it her bright witticisms. Naturally
frank and outspoken, she criticized
America and her inhabitants with great
freedom ; and, though severe at times, per-
haps even unjust, she was so evidently
sincere that no one could feel offended
at her remarks. She was withal a
charming traveling companion and a
general favorite amongst the passengers.
And although she looked at everything
in France with the eyes of a mother who
looks at her family, she was willing to
admit that the Americans were the
equals, perhaps the superiors of her own
countrymen in push, energy and enter-
prise, but claimed that they somewhat
lacked the refined manners, the delicacy
and gallantry of the well-bre- d French-
man. And then there was M'selle E. B.,
the young lady brought up and educa
ted in a convent; somewhat delicate in
health, very modest in demeanor, the
embodiment of refinement and civility;
the lively and energetic mother who
told us how she raised her boys: (j si
eleve men file a la cravache et ils m'en
sont tons reconnaissants.) I did not
spare the rod in bringing up my boys,
and they all thank me for it; one is a
lawyer, one a doctor and the other one a
priest. The genial German professor,
who had traveled around the world,
spoke French like a Parisian, and showed
so much fatherly interest in a young
lady from Vienna, who spoke the fash-
ionable language equally well, and called
the gray haired gentleman papa, which
pleased him very much. Then there
was the old captain from St. Pierre near
Nova Scotia; he showed by his embon
point that he believed in good living and
was always ready for a good joke, but
got highly indignant when just outside
tbe port of Havre, the captain of our
ship on account of the high sea refused
to let the mail steamer run alongside of
us and take us ashore, and made us wait
for high tide; he asked the sailors to
lower one of the life-boa- ts and he would
soon

aaan

convince everybody that it
entirely safe to land. And the jolly
Alsatian girl, not petite by any means,
that made the vessel ring with her
merry laughter. The young lady born
in Paris and brought up in New York
city, who had received orders from her
mother never to appear at the table and
followed ber instructions to the letter.
and then happening to be in the same
compartment on oar way from Havre.to
Paris, nevertheless proved herself to be
quite an amiable and interesting young
lady. The gentleman from St. Pierre
had with him hie son, an elegant, clever
young man, to whom gallantry and civ-
ility were as natural as breathing, and
yet entirely lacking that deeper respect
for tbe fair sex, which is one of the
characteristic traits of tbe American.
And then the fat and good natured
priest, who made the round every morn-
ing amongst the pa mangers, inquired
about their health, shook hands with
everybody, a genial old soul, even if he
wore the clerical robe.

What a delightful hour we spent each
day eating our dinner! Good cheer
added to the pleasure of feasting on the
delieioaa dishes prepared by our chef;
even the garcon that waited at the table
always had a amile on his fsee and was
delighted to aee that we appreciated his
servioaa and the ooaao mmate skill of
the ehef 6 ewMae, (chief cook.)

H.B.
To he coBfiaaa-- T.
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FRIEDHOF & COMP'Y
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Gnat Offering of Spoil Bugaju !

Stocto CompliU m AU

40 inch wide all wool
FlatuM. SB-da- all colon,
at 25c a jd.

38 inch wide all wool
Serge, all colors, 28c a yd.

38 iach mde figured
Brilliaatine 25c a yd.

Saxoar Yaras 5c a skeia.
German Knittiag Yara 15c
a skein.

Turkey Red
19c b yd.

Simpson Mouraiag Prists,
Turkey Red Prints 5c a
yard.

Give us a call.

--THE ASSOITMENT OF--

Men's & W Crttthrg, Hits & Gaps

In --Pls-ttm Oouxxtx--

Respectfully,

FRIEDHOF

HENRY RAGATZ & CO.,

Staple and

Fancy Groceries,
CROCKERY,

--g LAMPS.

-

Eleventh Street, - COLUMBUS, NEBR.

We invite you to come and see us. regard the interaata of oar
patrons as mutual with own, so far as our dealings ctmceriied our
part of the obligation being to provide and offer

Good - Goods - at - Fair - Prices.
KEPT that is expected to be found in a fist-clas- s,

up-to-da- te grocery
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Our record for this week begins with
The Journal of June 4, 1873, and

September 17, 1873.

A. Henry stocks a new lumber yard.

J. J. Bump advertises lightning rods.
Brown Burley advertise as threshers.
John A. Bingham appointed minister

to Japan.
Colfax county has $48,000 of delin-

quent taxes.
Three deaths from cholera st Cincin-

nati July 18. .
John Huber and E. C. Johnson dis-

solve partnership.
Married, June 3, Thomas Lyons and

Miss Annie Meaney.
Louis A. Hildebrand advertises a stock

of dry goods, clothing, etc.
Jacob Gregorius buys Abram Fried-line- 's

barber shop and fixtures.
Edward Kelley and W. G. Barr were

killed by lightning at Schuyler.
June 7, a safe and convenient ferry

boat was launched on the Loup.
Balance in the U. S. treasury Cur

rency, H,WsV; Coin 877,75-4- S.

E. J. Baker's dwelling-hous- e on Ne
braska Avenue approaches completion.

Hiram Powers, the great American
sculptor, died at Florence, Italy, June

Hon. John A. Bingham, Minister to
Japan, passed through the city Aug. 2L

Ephraim Clark and family, and B. F.
Kennedy left July 8 for their eastern
homes.

The contract for building a temporary
bridge over the Loup was let to Charles
H. Davis.

Michael Erb is erecticur a larse. hand
some dwelling house on his farm near
Becker's milL

Fourteen families from Wisconsin
passed through town destined for the
Beaver valley.

Galley Bros. (James H. and Samuel)
are about to erect a brick building for
business purposes.

J. N. Hays, editor of the Fremont
Tribune is compelled to quit work be
cause of failing health.

W. B. Hearn, editor of the Cadiz, Ohio.
Republican, stops, at Columbus a half
day to greet old friends.

In private watch your thoughts. In
the family watch your temper. In com-
pany watch your tongue.

Canada Bill, a notorious confidence
man of those times waa arrested and
fined $100 at Council Bluffs.

Surveyor J. G. Boutson is ready to
deliver maps of the town, 18x25 inches,
on a scale of 800 feet to tbe inch-Gi-

ve

your sons a trade see that they
are industrious, intelligent aa amy be,
and experts in their line of work.

Cecilia Bremer, daughter of Charles
and Mary Bremer, died of scarlet fever
June 9, aged six years aad eight aaoatha

C H. and George Davie contract to
build the brick school house in dis-
trict No. 1, (now the F-r-

at ward) at $9,000.
Nearly 400 homesteads taken ia Platte

county from Jan. 1 to SepLl,oae-foart- k
of tbe tillable of the county yet
vacant.

D. L. Blanchard dies at Virginia mt--
Nevada, from injuries received ia aa ex-
plosion of nitro glyeariae aad giant
powder.

wm found gailty of

ocsyd.

--BScavd.

teem 10c a yd.

Ca-dr-
BBs'

Dra

!
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Mem. CameTa Hair
Sh--ti ami Drav
tbIbb, 39c

Veats
10c

Baat BaaJily GB-g-
ka

5c a yd.

Extra larga Grey
55c b fair.

LABGEST

& CO.
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cetting fire to tbe Omaha Bee offios, and
was sentenced to two years in the pen-
itentiary.

Columbus prices July 23, 1873, wheat,
80 eta.; com, 2025 eta; oata, 2025 eta.;
eggs, 12) eta.; batter, 10 eta.; potatoes,
6075cta.

The county seat of Batler couaty.
recently located, is to be called David
City. Colfax has her Schuyler aad But-
ler her David.

The editor, passing Shell Creek Mills,
drops in to see Jonas Welch, who shows
him over the premises The mi-Tw-

as

raaaiag Bight and day.
Catharine L, wife of E. W. Toa ay,

and daaghter of John Bicklv, died June
24. Their home was where the high
school building now etaada.

--Uaoac the pitfall im oar -- y.
Tawla--c or oa walk bliadly;

So, a.be wary, watck aad Bray.
Aad Jades yoar bretasr

Jacob Ernst has purchased a wind-
mill, which he will erect shortly oa kua
farm north of Columbus. Mills will be

I so connoa directly that they will hardly
oe nouceaoie.

Gen. Edwin McCook, the youngest son
of the "fighting McCook family" of Ohio,
and at the time of his death secretary of
Dakota Territory, was assassinated Sept.
12 at Yankton.

A. Height from Cheyenne, Wyoming
Territory, sends an advertisement to
Tax Joub--al offering a farm for sale,
159 acres formerly owned by Doc Beebe,
price au an acre.

The fire company starts out with a
membership of forty-tw- o; the committee
on constitution and by-la- was John
Huber, E. A. Gerrard, J. E. North, B. H.
Henry, J. P. Becker, D. D. Wadswortk.

The government will sell a large
amount of gold during September. The
secretary of the treasury has already
issued orders for the sale of $6,000,000 in
gold and the purchase of $500,000 of
bonds.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Brunswick of
Colfax county went to Schuyler, leaving
their children at home in charge of the
oldest a girl of eight years . The stable ,

waa burned aad with it the youngest
child, two years aad six months old.

Busy not thyself in aearchiag iato
other men's lives; the errors of thine
own are-mor- e than thou eaast answer
for. It more concerns thee to aaend one
fault in thyself, than to find out a
thousand in others. Bishop Leighton.

Franz Henggler finds, while digging a
well on his farm found a tooth four feet
beneath the aarfaeeof the around sad
weighing thirteen pounds aad a half; the
horns of the aaimal were sine feet long
and eighteen inches ia circruafereBoe at
ttwt-ueke- st part.

A grange of the Patrons of Hnabaadry
consisting of twenty-fiv-e members waa
orgaaked near Jackaoo, Sept, 9. The
oScare were J. J. Blodgett, J. La o, J.
W. Witchey, D. G-- Stewart, A. E. Hurl-ba- t,

C Meedel, Ed. Keaeeher, W. Lieco,
B. Keller, Mrs. A. Hnrlbut. Mrs. N. C
Witchey, Miss E. Witchey, L. A. Stuart
and Mrs. F. Ludwig.

An incident of the snow storm in
April has jaat come to oar knowledge.
An noneat farmer and km wife live ia a
email (10x12) dug-oa- t oa Taylor creek ia
Madison county. During the stone, a
child waa born to them; their posy waa
brought into the room she bad a celt;
in the came room the cow had a calf and
a aow dropped eight pgs, and they are
yet (July 9, T3,) all doing welL

Tbe Pawnees kill nearly a
bwffalo on their aaaaal baat.
enoonntered a band of Sioux aad
battle, 350 Pawaeec urmaat 1,00a
Aboat 100 FawBsas ware killed
wounded, who waaa gathered into a 1

and ba-wa-
d. TW Tan a am lost all the
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Chief, warn waa wwandad and BriT-n-
to
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